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There's no reason we shouldı't be here.
We leave rubber on the ground, nothing that does anyharm - Is CAPR19
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Don FainkiellClog "Protect our Envlronment

Your Drain...
RecycleYour Used

Cooking
Oil &Grease!

Fairfield, Suisun City, and
Travis AFB Residents Only!
A New Program toRecycle
your used cookinggrease

& oil is now open!
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•The BOPAfaclity ofSolanoGarbageCompany,290 IndustialWay,Falirfield
The cooklngollMUSTbebrought in a clearcontalnet,preferablyIna
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fromAi rom high school graduations

container that can be taken home and reused to avold waste and keep
costs down. Do NOTmix used cooking oll with used motor ol.

Questions?
Resldents may contoct Solano Garbage Company at439-2800
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the DailyRepublic, 1250 Texas St, Box 47, Fairfield, Calif. 945
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